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It was Washington State col

Rep. Belden G. Bly (R ,

Saugus) protested that at the
present time most eoachea "have
to drive the boys to win games
Just to keep their jobs."

ROBOT SUNNY CHASE TO
START ON WEDNESDAY

Portland, May 10 () The
hounda and hare greyhounds
and a mechanical rabbit will
start their annual run at Mult-
nomah civic atadium Wednes

day night undo auspices of the
Portland KennJelub.

ConcertBand Often
Woodburn - The Woodburn

high school band V'11 I've a free
concert at Library Vark Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clolf"1 In appre-
ciation for the publi support in
obtaining the new uI"orm
case of rain the conctrt' w"'
held in the high achoolauditori-um- .

F.veryone is Invite4- -

hi .

Vote to Give em
Blacksnake Whips

Boston, May 11 Mi Massa-
chusetts schoolboy coaches lost
their fight for more protection.

The house yesterday rejected
a bill to require school com-

mittees to give coachee hear-
ing before firing them.

Slanchik Takes Mound
For Duck Go Wednesday

John Slanchik, potentially one of the beit pitchers In the north-wea- t,

but who haa been handicapped by aore back muscles, will
go againit the University of Oregon Webfoota Wednesday night at
Watera park when Willamette unlveralty'a ball club meeta the
Eugene outfit for the aecond time thla year. Game time will be

8 o'clock.

lege all alone today at the top
of the Northern division, Coaat
conference, baseball ladder.

The Cougara broke away
from Oregon's Ducka yesterday
by taking a 14 8 decision from
winless Idaho at Moscow. The
win gave WSC a half game lead
over the Oregoniana.

At Seattle, Washington's Hus What Wantkies ended their home season on
("note of triumph with ( J

Slanchik, a big West Virgin-
ian, an outstanding football per-
former, has made one mound ap-

pearance this season but was
forced to retire. However,
warmer weather Is believed to
have Improved his condition ma-

terially.
Willamette divided a twin bill

with Lewis St Clark in Portland
Tuesday afternoon. The Pioneers

decision over Oregon
State. The Beavera had tied it
up in the ninth on Pinch-hitte- r

Ray Snyder's home run.

grabbed the first seven Inning!
Eye New Location

Angels Defeat
Silverton, 4-- 2

On No-H-it Pitch
Silverton The Mt. Angel

Prepa defeated the Silverton
Foxea Tuesday night 4 to 2 as
Gail Buccheit pitched a no hitter
for the wlnneri. Aa a reault of
the contest, the two cluba are
tied for aecond on honora in
Willamette Valley league com-

petition. Walka, of which Buc-

cheit Issued an even dozen, ac-

counted for Bilverton's tallies.
Buccheit struck out 11.

Twice Silverton loaded the
bases but Buccheit managed to

retire the side.
Leland.Schaap, losing chuck-er- ,

walked four and atruck out
1. Catcher Traeger and Buc-

cheit each hit triples for the
only extra base blows.

1ft. Ansel 110 JIO 04 t 0
atlverton 001 000 0 9

luechelt and Traaaar; Ochapa and

For OSC Gridiron
Portland, May 11 W Oregon

contest, 3 to 1 at the expense
of Lou Scrivena. The Bearcats
took the nightcap, 14 to 3 as
they slugged out 18 hlta off
three L&C hurlers. Howard Ol-

son went the distance for Coach
Johnny Lewis' crew.

First game:
WU 010 000 01 2 0

State college la to have a new
football stadium, but it may not
be at the site of present Bell

I MLJ
L&C 020 100 x 3 C 1

Scrivens and Harrington;

Held.
The Oregon state board of

higher education voted yester-
day to have engineers run water
and soil tests at the Bell field
site in Corvallis before going
ahead with construction.

The action followed receipt of
proposals for several other sites.

Wright and Wells.
Second game:

WU 040 061 014 18 1

Sweepstakes Winners VtX
Gaston of Seattle, Wash., won the aweepstakea tolloff cham-

pionship of the women'a International bowling congresa held
at Columbus, O. Mrs. Vogel rolled 1,120 for six games in the
major division, and Mra. Gaaton rolled (44 in the minor
division. (AP Wlrephoto)

L&C 000 020 1 3 7 4
Olson and Harrington; Thom

as, Neymire (4), Tydeman (5)
and Knapp.

'Secret' Funeral Plans
For Former Cardinal Boss

St. Louis, May 11 tut) A "secret" funeral waa planned today
for Sam Breadon, former owner of the St. Louis Cardinals base-
ball team, because that's the way he wanted it.

Four Local Leathermen
Featured on Fight Card

The Veterans of Foreign Wars fight card, scheduled for 8:30

Wednesday night at the armory will feature four Salem boxers:
Dean Abney, Joe Pete, Keller Wagner and Johnny Hoffert. Abney

in Truly Fine Clothing...

J From Moy 1 Ith through May 14th the Kuppenheimer foil

sample line will be available to men of Salem and vicin-

ity for personal selections for late summer and fall deliv-

ery.

J For those men with unusual builds extra tall, short,

stout, etc., your suit or coat will be made in Kuppenheim-er'- s

custom department.

J For those of regular build, your exclusive choice will be

delivered at no increase in price over stock models,

J For men who appreciate the finest quality, exclusive pat-

terns and customized styling, it will pay you to make a

selection NOW!

SUITS, TOPCOATS, AND SPORTSWEAR

by

Kuppenheimer

Breadon, who ran up an orig
' will face Oavey Ball of Bakers- -

inal S200 investment into a
property he sold for $3,000,000,
died last night of cancer at the
age of 72. He had been in the
hospital since March and out of

PCL Standings
BT United Ptim)
W t Pet. W t Prt

cK ' T"f".

": - ?V7Hollywood U I VittM 21 .411

Aan Dimo 33 It Mt nPrnro 31 21 477

urimnta 33 30 .534 LfAneTiJ 30 33 .4fl

Oakland 33 31 .531 Portland li 35 .10 baseball since 1R47. But al

more important than those vic-

tories was the chain-stor- e ays-ter- n

which Breadon and his gen-
eral manager. Branch Rickey,
brought to baseball.

They founded the farm sys-
tem and made the Cardinals
baseball's greatest empire with
minor league clubs scattered
throughout the nation, feeding
their best players to the parent
team. Some of these great ball
players still form the backbone
of the Cardinal team

field in the 10 round main
event. Abney took an unpopu-
lar decision over Ball few
weeks ago aa the result of an
eight round contest. Both men
have been training diligently
and should be In shape to go the
dlatance without difficulty.

Wagner'a four round scrap
against Buck Maxson, former
amateur fioavyweiuht champion

though shocked baseball men
mourned the passing of the grey

jtetslU Tat1ar
Vat tie 1. Oakland 9.

Portland f. Hollywood I
Ivw AnitlM 1. San Dtatfl T.

Sao FrancUco 5. AarramFnlQ 1. haired, twinkle-eye- d gentleman,
they will not be present at his

Tha box: funeral. His attorney revealed
PortlandVAlloWftAit

aam oreauon
of Oregon State, will mark Wag

that Brcadon's will specifics that
his funeral plans be so private
that the public not learn "where,
when or how" he is buried. A

ner s second attempt within WU Linksters
Advert iMmpntl

Upset Stomachsyear to make a comeback. His
managera claim they have the
big fellow in good condition

spokesman for the family con
firmed these sentiments.

BROA n n yj n
(ta.rrM. I 4 I S 0 naalnaal I 4 1 S J

O HaOlar.l 4 S S Hueaer.ef t 4 0

Noren, il t S 0 Thomaa.M 4 1 0

KHIfhcr.lt 4 1 0 Birrrll.ll I 1 0

Oorman.rl 4 1 Lanr.rf J S J 0

emdloek.o 4 S Mullrn.l 4 1 J 0

Baira. S 4 S 1 1 OlaM, 4 110
own u i s i i ; ; ; ;
Huahea. p 1 S 1 Saltaman.P t 1

Bcnilloek.p 1 S BalaaM II";Oenoveaa' 0 0 0 0 Knit. I 1 I

Pluaa 1 S a Wenner.rl 10 10
Total. 14 114 1 Totala SS1117 4

Walked tor OWtl In 0th.
Piled out tor 8chollok la Sth.

Yield Inches of
Gas and BloatPresident Will Harridge of the

Drub Linfield
Bearcat golfers turned back

club awinaers from Linfield col

and guarantee he will not run
out of steam in the second
round.

American league said he under-
stood Breadon himself never had "I ww cwru.nlr out of whtrk'

fore I took writ Mr.
Clint Huiher. Box I4. Paw It r, Otltf..
mirtMl rancher. "I had to im tront
:xtlvi constantly for tha awful tltht

Joe Pete, tireless Chemawa lege Tuesday afternoon. 14 to 4.!"dt0 fU"eral a"d "en
as three Willamette participants;" B0r,Lon w, idt nt th r.caa I'd m In my atomach and bowel.

Indian and popular with local
fans, will be featured In theaimled lor Za ua n. made clean sweeps of theirollrwood
six round semi-fin- against

..014 SOI IIS S

no :oi 1107
, ,003 001 lit 0 Brave Junior, of Redding, Cal.

rood mid mt Jlck and would bark
up Into my throat for houra after mi-I- n

tot jo weak X could hardlr walk
tap town. Then after 1 or I hot ilea of

my appetite improved and
meals tajtted lood attain. Mr bnwela
bcam retular ao that the tfihtnejut

round my waUt disappeared and I've

matches.
Willamette (14)
B. Johtuton
J. Johiuon .....
Aleka

The balance of the card will 0i.
HtLa

Portland .
Hiu

Pttehlrn
Huahea
Achalloca
aaUamaa

dQDD S
II 111 lll-- ll

l tsnstn
..4 14 4 14 11
. 1H II 1 I I 1

..I 14 I 1 I 1

Include a four round curtain

(4) l.lntkld
.... Joraraon

Wilder
.... Hancork

Kendall
Rand

Zollo

aopDraiser between Hoffert

Cardinals for 27 years, from
1920 to 1947 when he sold out
to Bob Hanncgan and Fred
Saigh, Hannegan subsequently
sold his interest to Saigh, now
president of the club.

During the Breadon term of
office, the National league team
saw its greatest days, and put
St. Louis on the baseball map.

and McMaatrr
.surprised br friends by the differencealtehar: aenalloek. puna: a. einuinworin ...,

JobLoalns- Jimmy Ogden of Portland and
a Don Doyle vs. Lyle WescottHandler. Horan 1. Potman. Baaea, Ruck- - "The Store of Style, Quality and Value"

in my looks and actions. Im a treat
booter for In my town."

is a proven formula ftr. Tnomaa I. Oladd, Balaar, Kui. Er- -
- . - hall A R. (1 - four rounder. Great Herbs; these herbs clearwe bowels,

tear gas from stomach, acts on sluttish Moxley ft Huntington
SALEM, ORE.416 STATE ST,lnteftlnts and as a diuretic on kidneys.

HUerable people soon feel different allJoe Dnbson has won 47 games

Proof that the Cardinals made
an error in selling Murry Dick-
son to Pittsburgh came in Dick-

son's first start against his for-
mer males. He beat them

r. bo lon t to on suffer n set KAL- -
today. .Sold by all Drue Stores.for the Boston Red Sox the last

three seasons. He had lost 29

The Cards won nine pennants
and six World Series during that
period. More than any other
National league club. But, farduring the same span.

lock. Trtornaj. Barratt, Horan, Kelleher.
Oorman, a Hainan 1, itavena. Wanner.
Baalnakl. Two kaaa HIU; Tnomaa,

1. Horan, Oorman. Oladd. Three
baa hlta: Oorman. Trtornaj. Homa runa:

Koran, SaMlflaa: SVnallock. Ufl on bar:
Hollywood 1. Portland 1. Wmplraa- Gor-

don. Miliar, and Pord. Tlma 1.01.

S.14I.

Bhort ooftroo:
Oakland 400 000 Old I 1

tjaatua HI 000 101 1 S 1

Oaaaaway, SaaU 111. Helao 111 and
Padoatli eehana and Whlla.

WHY THEOMramenlo OOO SIS OO- I-I 4 0

Ban Pranrlaco 410 030 Ola I 0 0

Holeomba, orova 171 and Karr, Plumbe
ISli Nasr and jartia,

Ban Dlrao 000 100 Ml -- 7 10

Loa Anaala 000 100 010 1 I
Ploraa and Monro: Anthony, LanPran

onl 101 and Malnna.

Track Hall of
Fame Elects 46

Los Angeles, May 11 on
COSTS $875 TO $2,428 LESS TO BUY

ON GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS

SAFETY TUDES
The Helms Hall of Fame has
elected 48 track and field ath
letes and coaches for note-- i

worthy contributions to the
sport in the United States.

The roll, selected by I board
of Los Angeles sports editors,
was announced at an AAU ban-

quet last night.
The athletes included:
Lester Steers, OSC. We will allow you foil list price forPortraits and biographies of

those elected are placed in the
Helms library and the names
Inscribed on a huge trophy in
the hall. I aeh whanII traded In

II art now
UfeOuarSeyour present tubes., up to

Salem Outfielder
Hits .536, Rates
Second in League

Tha Only Fin Car trllh
alrr-ln-Hrn- il f!M0lnr,

trllh tOOrmunl-'r-hnlmnrm- d

I rnnkthntl... W eatrAer Ky Hntlrm
...I nil Sprlnuln0 on arff famr

W hrrlt...l nltromr...Ttrln MeWa.

LlfeGuards make blowouts harmless as
slow leaks.
LlfeGuards outwear as many as 3 sets of
tubes.

Bob Cherry, Salem Senator
center fielder, with an average

I CSOtS 444104
I ""II mt.uaa.i

Only Nash ran build this finer value in lux-

ury automobiles, because only Xaah has the
Girder-buil- t I'nitijed the

integral-brace- unit.

It increase rigiilily 50, eliminates rallies
anil squeaks, expands inierinr space, loHera

weight for belter readability.

It makes possible the first truly stream
lined car with all wheels enclosed.

Powering the Nash Ambassador is the

only American valve.in
head engine with 100 rniintrrbalanrrd

crankshaft to efficient that, com-

pared with the other three finest cars, it de-

livers as much a .W1 more gasoline mileage.

You must drive a Nash Ambassador In

appreciate the difference in handling ease,
comfort and performance. Your Nash dealer
will gladly place a car at your command.

laaatdan prim raparlad Ml Atnatta Naa, Aetd la, 1444

HIM'S HOW Ufnil0 IAFITY TUMI Dim FROM ORDINARY TUIISt

iZHier44atfaL. .
ORDINARY MM MOW!
Instantly both ttr. and
tub go flat, lrqua)ntlr
throwing car out el

SAP! ON UMSHIMDI

Aaa.rv. el air In stronf
ord labile InnM chambw

supports car lone (nonet
lor sal fraeual atop.

Ml laaaj... I aasnsaj I I
a'Hii'),.'

of .538 held down second spot
In official Western International
league batting race at the end
of the first week of competition.
Records compiled by the Howe
News bureau show that Ray
Orteig, Yakima Parkers catcher
led the pack with .SSI.

Bob Goldstein, first sarker
for the Wenatchee Chiefs, heads
two departments, runs scored
with 18 and doubles with 8.
while taking over third spot in
the average with 4SS.

At the end of the week the
Senator had turned in nine
double playi to lead in that de-

partment.
In addition to Cherry, two

Salem players had compiled bat-

ting averages of .300 or better
during the first week: Mel Was-le- y

.364, and Larry Orteig .337
Other Salem hitters: Bud Peter-to- n

.290; Jim Olson .288; Way-
ne Peterson .271: Bill Beard
.263; Jim Wert .172; Al Spader
.184, Bob Courage .143.

COMPANION CAt tO INI NASH "400" AltPlTTf DON'T MISS THIS IAR6AMI COME Ml Wf LI ARRANGE CONVENIENT TIRMSI

iisww ncMapMiiiiSK

MARION MOTORS Doolittle Master Service Stations
Court Ceeltol Phone Center at Commercial

Wl GIVt iJ'AT GREEN STAMPS
333 Center St. Salem, Ore.


